Eagle Online Canvas

www.myeagle.hccs.edu → click the Eagle Online Canvas tile → Sign in
Or, www.eagleonline.hccs.edu → Sign in

- Eagle Online Canvas learning platform is used for all online classes and classes with online components.
- Students will not be able to access Eagle Online Canvas until they have either registered for or have been enrolled into their first class.
- Eagle Online Canvas’ username and password is the same as student’s HCC Student Email credentials:
  - W# followed by @student.hccs.edu
  - Example: W123456789@student.hccs.edu
  - Password is the password you created after logging into your Student Sign-In account
  - If you have just changed your password, give it 30 – 60 minutes to allow accounts to sync.

- If you are unable to log into your Eagle Online Canvas:
  - IT Help Desk (password issues): 713.718.8800, option 2
  - Canvas Support: 713.718.5275, option 3
  - IT Email: customer.support@hccs.edu (students must use HCC email)